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October 19 . 1960 
Mr . an Mrs . Jack Harley 
5754 R ik Dr . 
Dayton 24 • Obi o 
Dear Jack and Carl n , 
You will n v e r know the hock that Sue and I 
xperienced when w heard about little J6hn Allen . I 
kno,.,. howev r that your feeling in the matter were truly 
un peakabl . lam writing thi lett r because of the 
ttinship that I feel to you and the love that w hav £or the 
entir £amily . W certainly hope that the pictur i 
brighter by th time you receive thi letter . 
Medical -cienc is a wonderful thing and new advances 
are being made very day . Knowing that John Allen will 
rec ive th b t medical att ntion possible we hav great 
hope . 
However no human agency oan fill the role that God 
mus t play in our leve . I am ure that you are already 
experencing ad p regard £or th power of prayer a would 
any of' u · in a similar itutation . Both of you have a great 
re pon ibility to God for several reason . You have be n 
bl s d with mat rial abundance . with thr e wonderful children 
and a tremendou amount of' ability . Th urch will stand 
or fall in the next f' w y are according to h ther people 
like you are willing to acrifice and work f'or the Lord or not . 
Pleas keep u informed a to John All n ' progre • 
Your brother , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC1 w 
